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Eyejjcomfort for
reading and distance

KRYPTOK Glasses arc a
wonderful convenience to
middle-age- d men and women
who wear glasses.

You can see both near and
far objects through KRYP-TOK- S

with equal distinct-
ness. Yrt KROPTOKS
cannot be distinguished from
single-visio- n glasses.

.YPT
GLASSES

ou
JL.M.

THE ONLY INVISIBLE BIFOCAL

and the nusinnco of removing
your rondinff Rlnsses eiery timo
you look across the 100m or at n
distance. Tho relieye the tiring
train upon your eyes caused by

freqbontly looking through your
reading glasses, at objects three
or four feot away.

KRYPTOKS nre solid lenses
without scam, line, or blur. Thoy
arc the only bifocals with smooth
oven surfaces no g,

vision-blurrin- g lines, seams, or
shoulders.

C. S. CLINTON,
Registered Optician.

The Sign with the Dig Ring.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

. Dr. Brock, Dentist, ovor Stono Drug
Store.

Dr. Fennor left at noon yesterday
for Grand Island on business.

S. D. Halston, of Urady, was a busi-
ness visitor In town yesterday.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist, McDonald Bank
Building.

William JIuddart left at noon yes-
terday for Omaha to spond n week or
longer. .

'

aottrann'sIIand-Mad- o Cigar. Cc. 14-- tf

Mr. and Mrs. Leu KIdwcll, of Wa-
llace who visited relatives for a week,
loft yesterday.

For Salo Seed oata.'Bood command
spring wheat aocd. CoatcB Lumber &
Coal Co, ,

Mr. ami Mrs. E. S. Davis left, at
noon yesterday for Loxlngton to spond
xv couplo of days.
'

Mrs. Frank Flint and child loft at
noon yentorday for Shelton to visit her
aunt for a week.

The Rebokah Kensington club will
hold A social and program at tho I.
0. 0. F; hall this afternoon.

Phono 8 for drugs, Opon from 7 a. m.
to 12 p. m.

NYAL DRUG STORE.
Doll Ilohnur, of tho Lincoln School of

MubIo, who visited his parents for
two wdaltf., lift' ves'ofhiv nttenioon.

Palm Loo Cigar. 10c. U-- tf

a ranch romance. 10 and 20 Lents.

Tho silo, dairy and Hvo stock apo-

dal will arrive In this city May 3d at
1:40 and leave at 3:40. W. P. Snyder

L. IJ, Spencer, Frank Bergmnn, Fred
Swanson and Jolm Joockel, of Wnl-lac- o,

spoilt this week here on business.

For Rent 7 room houso with bath
nnd Bowor connection on west Fro.it
street. Inquire of W. V. Iloagland. 29-- 2

Miss Vera Kerrigan, of Cheyenne,
Is expected here tomorow to visit the"
Misses Hubbard and attend tho May
Ball.

Let Landgraf & Hoga do your paint-
ing, paper hanging and decorating.
Pho.no Black C02 or Black 570. 1M

Mrs. Moo Sundholinor and daugh-

ter who spent several woeks In Yank-
ton, S. I)., returned the first of this
week.

FurnlBhod room for rent. Inqulro
at 821 west Fifth street. 27tf

Mrs. John Worthloy, 320 west Front
street, who sovorcly Injured her loft
foot Wcdonsday, Is resting much eas-

ier today.
Miss Hazol Brady returned to Om-

aha Tuesday evening after visiting
her pnr-int- Mr. mil Mrs, James Brady
for two weeks.

For Farm Loans boo or wrlto Gone
Crook, room 3, Waltemath building,
North Platto. 41tf

Tho Eldor homo In the Fourth ward
Is being remodeled and Improved by
tho addition of sevoral roomB, a high
foundation and verandas.
Illkeira Violet Articles. Every article
guaranteed.

NYAL DRUG STORE.

John PouloB was taken violently 111

while at work In his confectionery
storo yesterday morning; and removed
to tho McCabo hotel. At present ho Is
slightly Improved.

Tho Girls' Domestic Science Club
of tho Presbyterian church met Mon-

day evening In tho church basement.
Tabic Bervlng was demonstrated by
Mrs. C. F. Iddlngs.

We giiaranleo ench can of Slicrwln-WIlllaiii- H

Paint for six yearn. That Is
some guarantee.

ilO.'J JtHXALL DRUG STORK.

Tho Interior of the Rexall drug storo
is to be and remodeled. A
number of changes' will bo made In
tho nirrangement of tho room and
new wall cases will replace tho show
cases, now In uso, A now fountain
will also bo Installed.

A now laundry under tho manage-
ment of W. A. Skinner and Charles
McLnno will bo opened in thla city
about Jun,o. 1st. Tho location has not
been agreed; iipun but It rests be-
tween rooiiisln tho new MorBch-Klon- k

building and tho Brodbcek building.
II. & M. spread more, cover better

mid last longer,
v n r VNYAL DRUGSTORE.

Tho Indian card club met Wednes-
day afternoon at tho homo of Mrs. M.
K. Novlllo. In tho progresslvo card
games Mrs. Horton Munger was
awarded tjiq, sliver fork and Mm. E.
F. Soobregcr the, second prize. TMi
moating complqtod a series of games
and, tho losers nro to banquot tho win-
ners at an early date.

.All boosters smoko Town Boost, tf
Tho local order of Mystic Legion

tho Ilorshoy Council nt a
Imntiuot anil musical program Tuesday
evening nt the K. P. hall. A large
claBB of new members woro Initiated
by organizer John Kennedy. The ar-
rangement committee consisted of
Mesdnmos- McMullon, Frazlor, Woods,
Gulllltuuiio. Dolson, Dionor, Hor-ro- d'

and Dick.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION!

Keith Theatre, Holiday, May 1.
"THE HEART OF CALIFORNIA"

A story of real range life. Something different from the
uvuai wentern picture 200 scenes just as they happened
on the range, interwoven in a clever background around

PA fit AM) CARNIVAL
I1HAW8 MO tlHMVII.

Tho Imho ball fair ml carnival
which oponod evening,
continued last evening nnd will closo
tonlht id proving a big attraction.
On the opening nlghi. 700 pooplfj paid
an n(lmlr;.ilon fee or Vtv. routs each.
and flic total rccelpU of tlfj over.ing
were J3 iS 01).

Entertaining foai'iren consist of Mill
Tllev s mcnngerlp; Fatlinu tho dancing
girl, in charge or HolM lialllgan; the
crazy l.ouso Iniprjis el by and en-
due ol by Jim N'v. and Will
Friend; tho lloo.n-- r Olrl and FVi'K
une Teller In charge of Mra. Tlley,. a
flsh pond suporlntoinru by Al Brown
and John Lincoln, a duok ponl run by
Charley Tliornburg and F. W. HnnBon,
Porter s Rough House and tho ball
rack. Thero 1b also a candy booth pre
sided over by Tom Grcon, Perry Car-
son, the Misses Sullivan nnd Mrs. Huff,
a fancy work booth In chargo of Mrs.
Church, Mrs, Vandorhoof, Mrs.' Coti- -
roll and others, a cigar booth with
team malinger Gettman handling the
wheel, and another big booth In which
Ib sold the big variety of merchandise
contributed by local tnerc'iants.

During tho evening Jim McJJonald B

concert band of seven pieces' appears
and gives selections that aro worth
coming miles to hear. :,V ,

A Jitney donee bcg!nr at lOioO and
contlnup mtll midnight.

"With tho Htrldont voices if tht
spoilers of tlu different attractions,
the sonoiOUB tones of Jim .Norton a
fcg horn, tn' morry vtlccs of the twen
ty or ni'i.'o girls soiling chances n
vnrlouK art If:, tho hearty greetings
and laughter of the Jostling of tho nior
ry makers and the hum of the. Ilttlo
numbered wheels Is exalting enough to
satisfy anyone, and much amusement
is provided for all. ,

Kslrajcd Horse
Estrayed from my plnco four miles

south and two miles west of HenHicy
on April 7th, a black two year old
mare, white spot on face, weight about
1050. Anyono knowing of animal
please write II. G. Llndekugel, Her- -
shey, Neb. 30-- 2

::o::
Dl'RlHN RKCKIYKS PATKNT

I'OR AUTO CROSS-OVII-

County Treasurer Durbln, through
his attornty J. C. Hollman, has re-

ceived notlco of allowance of a patent
on his automobllo cross-ove- r. This
cross-ov- er Is designed for autos to
cross over a fence," thus avoiding a
delay In stopping and opening gates,
unci Ik ho ennRtructed as to arcvent
stock from passing over It. Several At

these crosB-ovor- a have been Installed
on roads south of North Platto that
lead through fenced pastures and
have proved a success.

Tho cross-ove- r lias a gradual ascent
ou either Bide of the fence and any
car can pass ovor successfully on low
gear. Tho crosB-ov- cr which will cost
from $10 to S20. will bo found to no
a great time- savor In cattle sections
waero practically an roaus run
through fenced pastures. 'to

::o:;
Help Wanted, jrnle.

Wanted Traveling salesmen to
as a aldo lino In your Immedlato

vicinity an article used In 90 of the
business places. Address E. Z Trib-un- o

Office. 20-- 4

::o::
Silo Special Jleetlnus. v

The silo special next Wednesday
will arrive nt Sutherland at 8 a. m. and
remain two hours. A general meeting
will bo hold in tho Thomas hall, as
will also a meeting for womon. A
meeting for school children will be
held nt tho school houso.

Tho train wlllx arrlvo at Ilerihcy
at 10:115 and leave at 12:15. A gonoral
mooting will bo hold at tlio opera
houso and a woman's mooting at
Beelor'a hall. Meetings' will also beheld
at tho Star nchool houso south of llor--
Bhey, at tho Nichols Bchool and at tho
school houso live miles southeast of
Heralioy. i

:: o::
For Salo Cheap.

Two housos, lot and barn nt 1005
north Locust street, also .101 acres
of hay land to lense. Write T. B.

271C Franklin street, Omaha
Nob., ' 2!M

: :o: :

Presbyterian Church.
11 a. nu Morning Worship. Babies

cared for in tlio nursery. 8 p. m. Pas-
tor's theme: "Tho Modem View of
Heaven."

::o::
Tlio Midland Collogo Concort Co., of

Atchison, Kaiis., will glvo a concort
at tho Keith thentro Tuesday ovonlng,
May 2d, under tho auspices . of the
Luthoran Glrla' club. A largo number
of tickets havo boon sold In advunao
and indications aro that the company
will havo a largo attondnuccw, Tholr
program hero last season was greatly
enjoyed by inuslc lovers.

Harry Porter, who accompanied
Mayor Evans and riiombora of the city
council on tholr pavement Inspecting
trip returned Wednesday, having left
tho party after paving at Kearney,
Grand Islund and Hastings had been
Inapocted.

H. G, Llndokugol, wlio lives six
miles soutliwost of llorahoy, apont yes-
terday In town transacting business.
Thero Is much winter wheat In tliat
section and he says it Is looking flno.
Rain, howover will bo needed In u
few days.

Parties from Sioux City, wlio pur
chased a big traot of laud south of
tho West Blrdwood crock, recently
received a hugo tractor which they
will use in breaking up tho sod on a
largo body o f land. Thoy expect, to
farm very extensively. . - .

A lotter from DonVor this woek
Btates thut Mrs. JiYunklln Pealo 1b in
a critical condition following a para-
lytic stroke Ilor daughtor, Mra, B.
B. Baker, of this city, wub called to
Denver aovornl days ago.

Mra. F. C. Hoxlo leaves uoxt weok
on a trip to Iowa towna, and upon hor
return will go to tho ranch to spond
tho summer. During her absenco Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Lawion will occupy
tlio Hoxlo homo.

-- ::o::-
GA1UJAGK CANS

All Blzes, from $1.25 to $4.50. Or- -
dor now and havo them dolivored be
foro May 1. SIMON BROS.,
20-- 2 . Thp Tinners.

Ladies9 Raincoat Special

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

We will offer for these two days only a small lot of Rain-

coats in a very desirable style and quality, priced so as to
save you money. Come and get yours they are all gone

Wilcox Department Store
Harry Lawaon Is among tho latest

to purchase a Ford tourln 5 car which
la handled vory nice by Mrs. Lawaon.

Sanford Hartman leaves Monday for
Omalia, whero he will spend several
days combining business and pleas-
ure.

The J. C. Wilson house at the cor-
ner of Third and Willow has been
moved off to make room for a modern
two-stor- y residence which Mr. Wilson
will erect.

Louie Lipshltz, tho Junk dealer of
this city, was1 married In Omaha this
week to. Delia Letack, of that city.
They arrived In North Platte yester-
day, and Loulo Is rccelveing the con-
gratulations of friends.

J. B. McDonald went to Omaha last
night to attend tho banquet wlch will
bo tendered Mr. and Mrs. Keith Neville
this evening at the Hoiishaw hotel by
tho North Platte club of Omaha, of
which T. B. McGovern- - Is president
and George R. Savin secretary.

Choice Seed Com.
Yellow Calico seed corn grown In

1915 testing 95 per cent. S2.00 per
biiBhcl. J. K. Barnett, Phono 785F02J,
North Platte, 20-- 2

Here's Your Guarantee
This Cover the Earth

trade mark is a Sherwin-William-s

asset. Thou-
sands of folks know it--yes,

millions. They call
it the "can spilling over
the earth" and we don't-car-e

what they call it as
long as they know it and
know it stands for

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Wh enever you buy
paint, varnish, stain or
enamel with this trade
mark on the label, you
know the contents are
right and the results will
be good. Reputation is
a great thing fifty years' '

growth from a $2,000
capital to the largest
paint and varnish mak-
ers in the world, means
quality.

We're agents. v

REXALL DRUG STORE

Telephone Your
Grocery orders to 32

They will given prompt and
carefuj, attention.

Lierk-Sand- all Co.

$ 2

--FOR
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V 4

I

48
Ladies'

before

PORTH

SACK GUARAN

0ES T
1

FOR SALE BY

As'.

BEND MILLING

TEl5lJ

John Herrod9 Grocer.

Leaves Nothing to be I

Desired I
Here's home to be proud of Notice how pleasing the

exterior appearance is. It-'-s simple, yet not too plain.
Now look at the first-flo- or plan. Doesn't it just about

tell the whole story for complete arrangement of rooms
downstairs? .'- -

riic living ro6m and dinincr room are fine large rooms
opening into each other. The pantry and kitchen are ar-
ranged to the housewife's convenience they save many
step in the daily work of preparing the meal. All the
rooms are well lighted and well Ventilated.

Come in am you the second floor plan of
this home. We can 9J?!S'lhow y,- designs of other modern
homes that can be buili.at very reasonable coat.

It's no obligation on your Our complete plan
illustrations arc atynur-disposa- l.

W. W. BI1RGE CO.
J. II. BEDFIELp.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Successor to

HYSICIAN & SURGEONS HOSPITAL
Drs. Redfleld & Redfield

Ofllco Phone C42 Res. Phone 676

Geo. B. Dent,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special Attention given to Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Office: Building and Loan Building
Office 130IPhone. J Reaidenc 115

MKT I '

3

WEB.

Heynolds UMg.
North l'lattc. Neb.

SHAFFER FENNER
OSTEOPATHIC

PhyilcUns Surg.onii.
Genito-UHnar- y

senses
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G Olllco Phono 333.

Res. Mack 613.

DRS. Be

&

IJ I

Obstetrics
Gynecology

Have Your Piano Tuned
WYLIE WALKER

014 West 4th St. North Piatt, Neb
Write or Call Phone Red 344

Pianos Tuned and Repaired Anywhere.


